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As part of a’ study of perinatal drug transfer, we are mvestigating the pla- 
cental transfer of drugs ad.mhGtered just prior to delivery, especially -‘&I &esa- 
I-& sectioti. The drug’of Choice for indu@n of anaestgesia & thiop$n@~e 15- 
ethyl-5-il-mb,thylbutyH) acid] , an ‘uItra ’ diott-actiu~ barbitu- 
rate. Numerous methods of analysik for thiopentone have been present$ m the 
literature [l-5] _- 0;ioszlan a&Mae&-Davies [I] reporteda @e&&hot+ 
metric assay inv0S.n~ thrtk diffqeti~ _wa~elengtlis an&. hpixig ~a,~,sGiti+iit_si~_~f 
1 Bg/ml. Scoppa [2] described a spectr&uorimetric .d&ermination .&ith ‘a 
sensitivi~ of 0.5 pg/ml. Neither.method is specific for thio&&onc; Dogan &id 
Smith [3] used e&action follow&d by gas-liquid chromatography to k&p&ate 
and qua&it&e thiopentone specifically. Sensitivity was ..improved .by . both 
Sennello and Kohn [4] and Schepens and Hkyndricks [S]-.b$ thti.ti bf i ni- 
trogen-sensitive detector. Concentrations of 0.1 gg/rnl were quantitated by this 
method. ’ - --- ->..-;_. _ .- _-:. 

The gas chromatographic determination of thiopentone is .@eferable -to 
other previously reported analytical methods owing to its accurateqwntita- 
tion and high specificity for low levels of drugs. It does, however, ‘&&a& ttie- 
consuming extraction procedures followecJ by lenghthy derivaW.on ,+A_ enable 
the sample to be chromatographed. at .a low. enough Yten$eratunz: t;o.+p,:de: 
sulphuration. 
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Accordingly, a high-performance liquid chromatographic (HPLC) assay for 
plasma levels of free tbiopentone W& developed since the extraction and de- 
rivatization procedures could be eliminated, leading tojthe rapid and accurate 
assay of a large number of pkma samples. To simplify preparation of the sam- 
ple prior to cbromatograpbing~‘a preColumn wasinserted between the injection 
port and the main analytical do&mn to remove proteins and other particulate 
matter from the plasma samples. Using this method, pretreatment of the 
sample involved a single dilution of .plasma with internal standard to produce- 
a sample suitable for chromatogkaphing. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Instrumentaafion 
&dys$s of, samples-was performed on a Perkin-Elmer 1220 liquid chroma- 

.togr@h using’a. reversed-phase 25 cm X 4.6 mm I.D. Pa&isil lo/25 ODS col- 
umn (Whatman, Maidstone, Great Britain) protected by a 3 cm X 2.8 mm I.D. 
precolumn separated from the main column by a 2+m stainless-steel frit. 

The mobile phase [metbanol--O.l% sodium citrate buffer (pH 6.5), 45551 
was eluted at 0.5 ml/min. The detector was a Perkin-Elmer LC-55 operated at 
290 nm and its output led through a Perkin-Elmer M-2 calculating integrator 
which gave peak area ratios for thiopentone to internal standard. 

Sample prepamfian 
At l-min intervals after the induction of anaesthesia with intravenous thio- 

pentone, 2-ml samples of whole blood were collected from the contralateral 
median cubital vein of women undergoing delivery by ceasarkm section. The 
blood was stored in sequestrene (EDI’A) tubes at 4” until tialysed. Just 
prior to analysis the tubes were thoroughly mixed on a Vortex mixer for 30 
set and a 0.5~ml portion was centr%uged at 1600 g for 5 min. A 95pl 
portion ofthesuperaatant~withdrawnandanixedwith 5ylofinternal 
standard (0.02% quinoline) in glass vials. Aliquots (10 ~1) were withdrawn far 
Eillalysis. 

Specifici fy 
A representative #roma$ogram is shown in Fig. 1. Analysis of samples from 

‘a nuniber of patients has shown t&at a variety of drugs used pre-operatively, 
postdelivery, arid-as premed&&ion did not interfere. These include .folic acid, 
penicillin V, hyoscine, nitrazepam, morphine, ergometrine, phenobarbitone, 
pethidine and chlorpromazine. 

-4 ty@al plasma profile from a.patient who received intravenously 250 mg 
.of. thiopen$one’i& ~sh&vn in ‘Fig; 2_ me well-known rapid: decrease 
-tine plasma leve+_is e&$&t. m. 

in thiopen- 
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--. .:A .&&j&‘-~&&- wa]b C.-&&d -with p&k wg ‘mm. 0 m 20 Dg,& 

of tbiopentone and the appropriate amount of internal stand&d. A plot of the _ 
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Pig. 1. Liquid _~chroinato~ of human pIa& .folkti- direct in&z&ion, (a) &&gee 
p-;.(b) plasma with internal standard; (c) drug+m&iCng p&ma with internal stmidard. 
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Fig. 2, M%ernal plasma concentrations of thiopentone as a function of time. 

ratio of peak areas (y) versus concentration of ‘thiopentone- (x) gave a~ line 
which fitted the equation _ 

y = 0.?349 x -0.0060 ~. 

with a coefficient of cotielation of 0.9993. The lower limit iif detec$ion 
(signal-to-noise ratio 1O:l) was 0.5. pg/ml for a l(+l.inje&i~ti and the .Cye 
was l&ear &r the rang? 0.5 to 20 pg/ml. 

~...- 

E)recolunfn_ ‘: 
k develop& th& a&& ;sucJ~ p&eatm~n~~ -as extx%k&i&~_ +&ra- 

‘tion Were ConSidered &. addition- ti, -the use of a &&kmi&.- Ex$rac$ob.w+ 
found to be time-consuming while ultrafiltratioti Wa%ina~&$&& &in&to 
both extensive binding of thiopentone to the membrane and the filtration 
time requ@ed to obta@ .a. su+ble sample. The. precolurpn .off+d I& .&ly 
@b~~~ative.~ 

.._ -._ 
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The c&unn was constructed of 3 cm X 2.8 mm I.D. (% in. O.D.) 316 
stainless steel and was packed with. -lC&~~rq +%is~ 18/2$ QDS. pa@ng. PIgi- 
ma samples were then injected thrckgh the septum directly‘ 0-n ,$q thG: precoli 
ULM. The+a&pr- .of -the system .~a.-monitored and when this pressure 
rose above *2500 p.si.g., the precolumn was replaced. 

Approximately 500 yl of plasma (fifty IO-~1 injections) could be filtered 
by the one precohunn before it required replacement. 

CONCLUSION 

A simple FkLC method for the determination of plasma levels of thiopen- 
tone has been described. Sample pretreatment is minimized by the use of a 
precolumn inserted between the injection port and the analytical column. In 
a 1Ojtl inject+ the minimum detectable.concentration of free thiopentone in 
plasma,is -0;5 fig/ml. 
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